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Congratulations for 
. Competitive .&J .. ~ p _ 

Only One Chance to See 
"Seven Chances," 

M~ste~s S~ys . 
Camp Leaders Summer School 

at Gathering . ,Work Valuable 

_-...&&p Officials 
. Complete Plans 

for New Season 
Action and plans for Citizens' 

Central Cadets , 
Win in Annual 
Drill Maneuvers 

O-Book Circulation 
Earlier Than Usual 
According to Editor 

Register High 
Among School 

N1ews Entries 

Mass Meeting 
.Reveals Many 
Honor Awards 

Choose Veterans 
Company Head 
Positions 

~~s8ion Offers Opportunity 
:_ \ for Gaining Extra " 

Training Camp have de

TelODE~d to thel~ full extent this 'past Regiment Again Wins First 
Place iIi Tri-School 

Competition 

The O-Book this year Is to come 
out two weeks earlier than It did 
last year, according to the stateUlent 
made by Tom Gannett, editor. It Is 
to be distributed before the boys go 

to camp. 

Midland Journalist College Masters Presents Winning 
Society Rates Paper Students with Prizes 

\ ~ Credits 
with the filing' of applicants 

examinations. Two Close Second for Ex:cellence 
------I 

Teachers Superintend Hot summer days will not Inter
ere with students who are planning 
o attend s~inmer scho'ol, but they 

!will have-scored a point toward their 

. talks were held at all the th-e

Sunday and Monday to boost Creighton Second .. 
Members of the O-Book staff are 

kept quite busy copy-reading and 
proof-reading the galleys and getting 
the book ready to go to the publish
ers. The annual this year is to be 
v~ry different from anY,other previous 
theme chosen. The art work is 
especially good. According to Miss 
Elizabeth White there will be a few 
extra O-Books for sale at the time 

of distribution. 

Leading entries from the state of Girl . Gets Gold Prize 
Nebraska, The Weekly Register of 

Ten Companies With Fifteen 
Members Each Will 

Go to Camp 

camp to be held In Au . t Central high school cadets won the 

Crook, the first camp of its second competitive, drill maneuver 

to be held in Nebraska. Wednesday evening at the Creighton 

Central high school was given a dis

tinguished rating, and missed._ win

ning the Anderson trophy by a small 

American Chemical Society 
Rewards Students' 

Good Work 

Names of ten captains, 

oal. Summer school will open June 
20 and will ·; un through August 5 
ncltisively Including five Saturd~Ys. 
"chool is to begin at 7: 3 0 a. m. and ; one Is on the southwest 

of Central. Physical exam
for boys from all the high 

were held at Central by Dr. 

university stadium In a competition 

against Creighton high of Omaha, 

and' Thomas Jeff~rson and Abrahan 

Lincoln high schools of Council 

Bluffs. The trophy, which is award
ed by the Reserve Officers' associa
tion of Omaha, will remain in posses
sion of the high school until next 
year. 

fraction of 1 per cent In the Midland h f students 
Amid rousing c eers 0 

college journalism contest. The 
li E'u tenants, sponsors, and companies !will close at 12 noon'. 

were announced at a big camp meet- "Exbellent opportunity Is offeted 

in!! held Thursday afternoon in 215. n summer school," said PrinCipal J. 
"'l ~ he captains were picked from girls p-. Masters. "Any stUdent who 

who have proved themselves leaders ,toay, wlsq to advance ' his credits, 
and who are outstanding in school ac- shorten his graduation time, gain 

and friends, many Centralites re
Record, official paper of Sioux City 

celved awards. of medals , trophies, 
Central high school, won first place 

and prizes for excell ent work. in 
S. Pinto, city health commissioner, 

nd eight other physicians, all re-
The last group of pictures of the 

O-Bo ~ k were taken Wednesday, May 
11. The pictures taken on that day 
were those of the entrants in the 
State Musical contest and in the Ne
braska Academic Scholarship con

test. 

in the contest.
music, athletics, and scliolarship at 

Th is competition is conducted 
the mass meeting held in the Central 

yearly throughout three states, Ne-officers. 

tiYit ies, as well ' as 'having previous 

camping experience," said Miss 

Eli nor Bennett one, ot tii!! camp 

~ xtra credits for college or business, 
lOr· make up subjects faUed In during 
~ he year can d~ so in the summer 
!Session," state'd Mr. Masters. Also 

:The work of C. M. T. C .... was car
on mainly in Gentral through 

ih e cadet offices In room 11 7 . 

high auditorium before sclwol last 
braska, Iowa and Kansas, by Theta 

Wednesday morning. Principal J . G. 

sponsors. 
~ student may take up some valuabie Press Banquet 

Teachers to Go pr Interesting work that the regular I 

Creighton high school R. O. T. C. 

unit finished second, while units from 
Abraham Lincoln and Thomas Jef
ferson high schools finished third' 
and fourth, respectively. Senior Glee Club 

Members 'to Sing 
in Annual Concert 

There are ten companies, eaClh ~esslons do not have time to offer. '\ Hears Bobbie 
designated by a letter of the alpha- The tuition required this year is O'Dare Talk Cadets who participated were: 

bet. Each company is compooed of a a.s follows :---$12 for one subjeCt, $15 
conncillor who Is iI. teacher at school, for two, and ,$18 for three. Students 

a captain, two lieutenants, and may take two full -I:!.edlt subjects. 
eleven .privates. _ Heading Company In a few cases, permission will be 

A is Miss Floy Smith, councillor, given to students wishing to take. 
Eleanore Viner, captain, Mary Boyer, three full credit subjects, . 

an d Happy Francis, lieiltenants; Subjects oltered in summer school 
Elizabeth Foltz, Gretchen Foster, are !is follows: vre-EngUsh, English 
Dorothy Davis, Annette Sprifiger. I-VII; b.eglnning algebra, algebra I, 
Ma rgaret Bear4s1ey, Mary Allee II, 1 ; geometry I and II, possibly 

J\ elley, Ruth ~ Wagner, Eveiyn Mad- trigonometry; E~ropean history I, II, 
sp n, Harriet Forsythe, Alice Thorin, and ]I06slbly III; American history I 

and Malvina Olcott make u p' the list 1I ~ Spanish I-IV; expression I 
of privates. ' - and II; all typewriting, and possibly 

Decide Comp.m - - , ~hon;hand; clvl.cs, modern problems; 
, ~ LauiiJ-IV, French I-IV. 
, Company B is as follows: <;.oub1. I'· t .' .... -

clllor, Miss Elizabeth White; captabJ.. r- ,'{' I· -- ~ - _ ...,-----

P.,-elyn Sh;npson; lieutenants, Jean D . t 'T" h 
Wil liams and Elsie Sopher; -privates, ' r "' ~ren -1. eac er 
Ethel Foltz; Dorothy Ramsey,. Per- GrOUp to Meet 
dita Wherry, Emily Hall, ..: 

Thomas, Myrtle Thomas, MaIine 
ler. Mary Allee Rogers, and Marjorie 
MallH! y. ·~ ~ _. 

;,pmpany C Is ~ counc1llor; . Mrs. 
E)te Swanson.; captain, Alice Foltz; 
lieutenants, . porothy McCague and 
Frances Waechter; , privates, Mary 
Foltz, Marguerite Metzer, Marjorie 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Quill and Scroll " 
Society Initiates 

Latest -Members 

Dr. Schulte, Creighton Dean, 
WiU Bi.prineipa-l 

-"Speaker . -

The last meeting of the year of the 
Parent-Teacher association will be 
held Tuesday, May 2., at 8 o'clock in 
the Central auditorium. Dr. H. W. 
S-chulte, dean ()f Creighton Medical 
school, speaker of the evening, will 

oil "The Emotions." 

Paul Barber, Edward Beal, James 
Bednar, James BeIda', Wa~lace Bram

Semi-Annual Press Dinner .man Edwin Callin, Norman C~rl-

G B" h S' i. 1 son, ' Erdward Christensen, Wilham 
, athers Ig, . cnOO Comstock, Edward Condon, Ben Cow-

Journalist dery, Richard Cowdery, Clyde Drew, 

Audience Enjoys Previous 
Concert; Club Sings 

. New Numbers " "If you are perched on a pink spo<t, Eugene Freeman, Claude Gillespie, 
Edward Gerin, David Greenberg, Jack -

be pink," exclaimed Miss Bess Fur- Members of the Senior Girls' and 
, Hall, Millard Hansen, George Harris, 

man, known to the .Bee-News staff as Boys' Glee clubs will present their 
Sam Hughes, Newton Jones, Stanley , 

Bobble O'Dare, in her .address at the annual spring concert on Thursday, 
- Kiger, Earl Lapidus, Dale Larson, 

semi-annual City Press club banquet. June 2, in the school auditorium. 
'held at South high sCRool Tue da¥- Wesley Laugel, Arthur Lerner, John Definite plans have h ot been made as 

Mace, David Martin. 
evening. As the prinCipal speaker at ' yet, but many new selectiop.s will be 

Others were: Edward M~ , George , 
the dinner, Mies Furman entitled her added to t,hose which were 'sung at 
talk, "The ' Much Misunderstood (Continued on Page Three) the First Presbyterian churCh about 

Chameleon:" Mary Bassinger, newly- two weeks ago. 

elected pre!!ldent, presided. Combined,' Classes As a proof of their work for the 
Various phases of journalism were semester, members of the Junior Glee 

discussed by the following students: Assist Senior Play clubs a...nd Junior and Senior choruses 
Jean Dearmont, N_ortli high; Tom Mc- presented their annual concert In the 

Coy, gelitral; Orville Pierson, Tech- Stage Art, Costume- Stu- schpol ' auditorium, Thur!lday, May 12. 
n1cal; Mildred Smith, Thomas Jeffer- The program was enthusiastically re-
son; al)d Lorane Shonf'elt; South. Mr. dents Aid Tonight's . ceive.d by the audience, ' and many 

F. E. Wa-Iseh .. dean of the College of Production favorl;\ble, c'l'ltlclsms have been given 
'Commerce; 'Creigl1ton, liste.d ' the re- ac~ordlng to members of the music 
quisltes f~r su~cess In ' tlie field of Two classes, - the stage art and department. 

newspaper work. ' costume d ' e~igners, designed the "Central should be very proud of 

',('he club was founded in 1923 by scenery, drew the settings for the manner in which the concert 
Miss Elizabeth White, Central jour· various acts, and made the postersi was presented," 'stated Mrs. Carol M. 
naJism instructor. Its purpose Is to which advertised th~ Senior play, Pitts, head of the music depart
promote friendship and to discuss ' "Seven Chances," which is being ment, Friday. "It was beautiful, and 
Ideas of newspaper work. given tonight and tomorrow in Cen- I know that everyone .who attended. 

'Company F Banquet 
Boosts June Camp 

, tral's auditorium, Two tickets each 
enjoyed it immensely/' 

for "Seven Chances," were awarded 

to Bradley Balbeck '28 and to Dorer ' Central Students 
thy Cameron ' 28, who- won first and 

in Brandeis"Play 

Gamma Epsilon, honorary journalis

tic fraternity of Midland college. 
Thirty-five high school papers 

were entered in the contest this year. 
The winner r eceived the Anderson 
trophy. The Weekly Register was the 
only other paper to receive the rating 

"distinguished." 
Although many papers from Ne

braska were entered in this contest, 
only five of the sta:te entrants re
c e iv ~ d first class rating. Among 
these five, only one other Omaha-nigh 
school paper was included. This 
was the North Star, official organ of 
the new North· high school. 

Three issues of The Weekly Reg
ister printed previous to April 23 
were entered in the contest and it 
was from these that the paper was 
judged. A fee of . 50 cents was 
charged each paper entering the con
test. 

Injured Teacher's 
Condition Better 

Miss Rockfellow Narrowly 
Es~ap~s Serious 
.... Injury , 

- Miss Pearl Rockfellow, French 

teacher, is convalescing at her home 

from injuries received In an auto

mobile crash Monday morning at 
7: 30 o'clock at Turner boulevard 
and Dodge street. Miss Rockfel
low was riding to school with J. 
_W. McCulley and his daughter, Nel

lie '3 1. Miss Rockfellow was taken 
to the Lord Lister hospital. 

After an X-ray picture was taken, 

''', . r. Schulte is a very fin~ speaker 

and is much sought after," declared 
PrinCipal -J. G. 'Masters ~e sday 
morning: . He ' urged all pa'rents to 

attend. 
Having done more than any other 

factor for arousing interest In camp, 
Initiation for' the new members .of Four-minute addre! sea by mem- the F ' Company banquet, held last 

second priz~s respectively in he an
nual poster ' contest which , is held in 
connection with the Senior play. The 
poster of Helen Thor -n '28 received 

honorable mention i the contest. 

Twenty-seven Central pupils are hospital authorities announced that 

Qu ill and Scron, national honorary bers of the association will 'be given night at the Ad-Sell resta.urant, 
SOCiety for high . school J.our.nallsts, durfng the last 30 minutes of the proved to be a .total success. The 

will be held at thf! luncheon to be meeting. ; The talKS' will be on "Ways guests were Lieutenant Ira P()rter, 
given at the Ad-S.ell restaurants Sat- to Help Central" an other subjects Andre~ Nelsen, Dr. H. A. Senter, 

l.Irday, May 21. The ochax:ge will be ' that the par.ents or teachers may J . E. Bednar, and the speakers. First 

given by Miss ElIza,beth White, wish to discuss. Sergeant James Bednar was toast-
president of the organization. Marjorie Smith '28 wi!1 give a vlo- , ;nast'~r ~ ./ 

The following . stud e nt~ were ap- lin solo accompanle by Marie Uhli§" J. D~~n Ringer, postmaster, and a 

proved by the Board of Publication ' ' 27. She . will play her contest num- ' famous football ~layer In his college 

an d are now members: Ethel Acker- ber" :'Andante from Seven.th Con- days at Nebraska, gave the main 

ma n, Goldie Bachman, ' Richard certo," I>y de Beripot. . .' speech of the evening. Captain Her
Dirge, Maxine Boord, .Eleanor Both- . T,he ~nnulJ.l ~eports . a~d l~e elec- ~ bert Senter spoke. 'Mr. Gulgard 
\\"pll. Marjorie Gould, Neva Heflin, tion pf :new officers will also be a spoke with his usual 'wIse-cracking 

.J anie Lehnhoff, Tom McCoy, Erval pa.rt of t he meeting. ceremonies. _ 

~lc Il v aine. Sarah Pickard, Jeane tte , The entertainment was afforded by 

H('s nick, Lillian Rychly, Madeline Judkins Addresses "Chuck" Steinbaugh and "Lymlei ' 

Sau nders, Frances Simon, Bernard, Mathematics Society Johnson, who sang ' songs about the 
Tehbens, Robert Thompson, and Jean ' notables. Lieutenant Colonel Em-

Tyler. Miss pear~ Judkins, mathemati~s , mett Solomon gave a talk arousing 
Evelyn Simpson, Tom Gannett, - i lk the "SUI-- pep. ' Major Richard Woodman spoke 

H teacher" gave a a on , . 
uniet Fair, Harriet Hicks, Lea tiT sit" at tIle on fighting for the battalion. 

Hosenblatt; Dorothy 'Slfiton, Betty veyor's Geome r · ran , 
Slein berg, Jessie Stirling, Ida Tenen- meeting of the Mathematics society 

Practically all the settings for the 
play have be ~ n designed by the cos: 

tume designin~ class. n elen Huffman 
'27 designed th~ settipg which will 

taking part in "The Poor Nut," a no bones were broken and that Miss 

college play at the Brandeis this Rockfellow's injuries were not 

week. The pupils chosen are mainly serious. She is suffering abrasions 
on her head and wrist. She Is rest

from the expression department. , ing well, but it w111 probably be sev-

Elsie Sopher and Mary ,Ann Lemley eral weeks before she will be able to 
be used in the ftra and se~on4 acts. have speaking parts, while the rest return to school. \. 

This s 'tting is an Interior scene of are rooters for Creighton, Neither Nellie McCulley nor her 
a clubhouse , and will be furnished in f the were hurt badl Mr. McOul-Those taking p,art in the perform- a I' y. 
a modified Spanish styl~. ley escaped without a scratch, while 
, Reginald Sires ' 27 drew the design' ance are: girls, Isabel Campbell , Nellie suffers from a face laceration. 
for the settl'ng 'of the' third act. ThiQ Pauline Rhodell , Happy Francis, Jane 

~ Motorists and pedestrians extrica ted 
scene shows the porch of the club- Wickersham, Adah Allen, Mary the members of the overturned Mc-
house. Wilma Fletcher, Margal'et Lavelle, 

Culley car . 

Interclub Council 
to Display Clubs' 

Room Next VV eek 

Marjorie Ackerman, Margaret Wom
bles, Marjorie Nelsou , ~ettie Haynes, 
Betty Hick"ey, Ruth Smith, Dorothy 
Smith, J eannette Hoenshell, Mildred 
Abbott, Margaret Cathers, Margaret 

Monitors Register 
for Library VVork 

Colvin, and Ruth Berliner; boys, All students who are to be seniors 

Dale Larson, Harry Stafford, and next year are privileged to r egis ter 

King Park. for library monitorships the first 

three days of this week. The person 

Masters presented awards. 

.TuniOI· Boys Sing 

Music to begin the program was 
give n by the band after which the 
Junior Boys ' Glee club sang, J ean 
Williams received a letter stating 
that she had won first place for an 
article in The Scholastic. She wrote 
on the manufacturin g of artificial 
limbs, The prize has not yet come 
but will be given to J ean later . 

Justin Wolf was given a medal for 
extemporaneous work in the State 
Declamatory contest. 

Senter Gives Awards 
Then cam'e the awards of the 

American Chemical society presented 
by Dr. H, A, Senter to J essie Stirling 

for first place and to Hugh Hickox 
for honorable mention . J essie r e
ee!ved a twenty dollar gold piece and 
Hu'gh a certificate and an auto
graphed set of books on chemistry. 

Debate pins were given to mem
bers of the debat e teams composed 
of Abe Fellman, Reuben Zaitcheck, 
Frank Lipp, Elmer Sham berg, Sam 
.fregge r , Joe West, and Justin Wolf. 
lI.nd Jack Lieben, fourth in the 88o. 

relay. 
Awards for the state musical con

test were also made by Principal 
Masters. A ribbon was presented to 
Marjorie Smith for third place in a 
violin solo; a medal to Alfred Heald 

(Continued on Page Three) 

Omaha's Magazine 
Publishes Pictures, 

History of Central 

In . the current Issue of Omaha'S', 
Own Magazine which dealt with th e 
high schools of Omaha, Central hi gh 

school was r epresented. The articles 
were written by Mrs. Maud Sumner 
Smith, wife of Assistant Superintend
ent of Schools Leon Smith, and com
bined the purposes, ideals, and 
standards of each high school, to
gether with a history and descrip

tion of them. 
Mrs. Smith visited the high schools, 

and noting the unique features of 
each, combined her Impressions with 
a story that principals wrote concern
ing the history, purpose, and similar 

standards of the school. 
In the articl e about Central there is 

mentioned th e history of the school. 

the aims and purposes, the cadet 
regiment, t he music department, and 

notes about the chemistry laboratory 
and the libra ry. There is also given 
a list of the teachers and the sub: 

last Friday after school In room 439. 
baU llJ, Elaine Trahanas, Helen Huff-

She was assiste by Randolph Cla ~s. 

Debaters to Practice 

Final arrangements for the open 
house of the Interclub room In 439 
were made at the meeting of the 
Interclub Council Tu e s~ay morning. 

Jack Williams and Marian Clarke 
are general chairmen. Dorothy Gra
ham has charge of the refreshments. 

Journalist at Press Club jects taught by each. 
applying for the position must be a ' Pictures are shown of Principal J. 

llIan . Richard Woodman, Gretchen 
GOulding, and Georgene Rasmussen 

were the remaining students chosen. 

The names were then approved by 
th e publication board and QY the na
tional secretary of Quill and Scroll. 

[ Dig, Culprit, Dig! 

"Eighth hour tonight, William, 
for chewing gum In, class," snapped 

his teacher. William made some in

cohere!!t remarks about teacher!!' in 
general and the recltat(on' went oil. 

sen '29 John Rog e rs ~ 29, Harm ~ n 

Stewart' '29, and Edwin Callin '28. 
Members voted ' give $10 more /to 

the Interclub ouncil for the club 
This , make ~ a 

that they have glve~ to 

I 
Brown '28, Margaret 

'27, and William web ~ '27 
appOinted by the preside t to 

a stunt for the club oom 

house next Wednesday. T~e 

meeting of the Mathematips so
wlll be held Friday, Ml Y 27, 

election of officers wll~ take But Imagine the surprise of Wil

liam when he came in to serve his 
eighth hour. Instead of giving him 

pages of stuff to write out, the Classes Give "Plays 
teacher thrust a knite towards him. 
Thinking perhaps the teacher ~' ~ ~.... Plays written first hand In German 
to rid the world of one more without any trial attempts In/ English 
he jumped warily aside. were produced by the German 

"Take this knife and go out and classes last w ~e k. E~ch pupil wrote 
di g dandelions for your puniShment;' a short compo~ltion, eltber adapted , 

from some story or written in the 

K 11 G' M' B original to sbow his ability In using 
/,.') e om Ives oVle ete German....ldloms ,and not his writing 

"Peter 
given In Central high 
Wednesday, May 25, 

school. Music will be furnished 
the pupils of Kellom and by the 

10m orchestra. The- money 
the how will be used for Kel 

ability. 
Each student r ~ ad his play in class, 

acting out the vat10us parts as he 

thought they sho~ld be done. Some 
time next week, one of the best plays 

wlll probably be! produced by the 

To get practice, members of the 
Creighton prep debate team will 
meet Central's affirmative sophomore 
team composed of Harr) ~ Weinberg, 
Edith Thummel, and Joe Fellman In 
room 140 after school next Monday. 
Last Wednesday, Miss Sarah RyanJ 

debate coach, divided her debate 
class into two teams and they had 
debate in room 140 after school. 

~ll who ,care to go through the 
new club room will meet In 445 
Wednesday afternoon. From ' there 
they will visit 439 In small grpups. 
The piano has been bought, and 
many people are at worK putting up 
he curtains and to righting the room 

Explaining the various systems of senior next year, must have a record 

management in the high school pa- of honor and, loyalty with the teach

pers of Minneapolis, Minn., Mrs. ers and the library, and must he tak

in general. 

Robert Savidge, former Instructor 
for The Polaris, weekly newspaper 
Q the North high school , Minneap
olis, and The Polaris Annual, spoke 
at the meeting of. the Press club 
held last Thursday after school in 
room 312. 

Maryland 'Governor Proclaims Interest in West 

"I have enjoyed being In and see
ing Omaha very much, and my be

Ing here hV given me an education 

in the building 

compared wltl! th e long ~r establisbed pIe to choose me. I would accept it 

east. 
Governor "Ritchie Is a tall, pleasant 

man with Iron·gray hair, and a man 

of very forcible words. When asked 
about the system of education ih 

like anyone else." 
Turning back to education again, 

Governor Rltc-ble remarked that h e 
believed It impractical for a national 
bureau of education to ,control edu-

ing a subject requiring library work , 

"About 25 of the students who 

have listed their names al'e members 

of the Junior Honor Society," re
marked Miss Zota Shields , h ead li
brarian . Only 16 places out of the 
possible 119 were left Wednesday 
morning, 

Before registering for study hall s 
next term all pupils who wish a per
manent seat in the library should 
register for it as soon as they have 
signed up for their classes. 

Gir)s Improve Rest Room up of the west," 

declared Gover

nor Albert Rlt-
Maryland, he declared that it was at cation over the country. "Each state Completion of their work for the 
the present time one of the things knows its own needs, and therefore semester by making Improvements 

chle of Maryland, 'of which Maryland was proudest. would be best suited to carry out Its in the teachers' r est , rooms IS the 

when interviewed "Owing to insufficient legis lation and needs, whereas a national bureau service rendered by members of the 
an uninterested concern of the peo- would make a failure In caring for Central Colleens. Articl es which have 

' in the lobby of 
pIe at the time, our former system Of education over the whole country, " been added to the furnishings of the 

the Blackstone education had been almost a failure, Numerous receptions. were .glven 

hotel Wednesday 'But at the present time, it is very for the governor during his two days' 

.!!l0rning. He de- wonderful and almost incomparable." stay In Omaha. Former Marylanders 

clared t hat he In commenting on the possibility were especially invited to a recept'lj)p 
. of his candidacy for nomination for .at the Blackstone hotel, and to tlie 

was espeOJally in- President in the democratic party, dinner at the Ad-Sell restaurants 
• terested ~ in the 

terested in tIle growth of the ~ west as 

\ 

Governor Ritchie said, "Of co-urse, it 

would be very wonderful for the peo-- ' 

Wednesdax., evening, at which Go er
nor R! chie spoke. 

room;s are on e screen and five cre
tonne pillows. 

According to members of the 
(acuity, the Impro vemen~s have 
add ed greatly to the physical .com

forts of 't~ room, and many have 
exp ressed their appreciation for tbe 
work accomplished. 

G, Mastel's, who wrote part of the 
article, Central high school with 

th e cadets in reg im en tal order on 
the east side of the building, and 
an action scene in the bookroom. 

~------------------~ 
Wrong Guess! 

"Outa the way, I'm in a hurJ'Y 
and I haven' t time to stop for any
thing," excitedly whooped a boy as 
he dashed across the court one day 
last week . Crash! bang! came the 
sound of broken glass, then less ex
cited ly, "Wow! ouch!" He hadn't 
even stopped to open the dOOl:, but 
had unthough tfully dived right 
through the glass. 

"Well , you see," he said in explain
ing the peculiar accident, " I thought 
the door opened this way and it 
didn't. It opened that way." 

Kern Fastest Typist 

With a speed of 49 words a min
ute, Leona Kern '29 won the Royal 
t ype award for last week . Those 
who placed next are Grace Baldwin 
'27, 48 words; Alyce Graham '2 8, 
45 words; Thyra Strom ' 28. 39 ; 

Wilma Bosle¥ ' 27, 37 w:ords. and 
Gertrud e Lanktree '28, 34 words . • 

• 
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,T HEW E E 'K L Y REG 1ST E R-O M A HAC E NT R AL H I G H S C H OL ' 
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"Nuke" Van Sant Plays in Several 
I • ~-;~ " ;' -\ Orchestras While Going to School 

"The first orchestra I ever played tered Bob Lee's Imperial Jazz band. 

in was one of only three pieces In While on the road. he received a telEr: 

which my mother, brother. and I gram from Pat Krogh to come and 

played more for our own amusement play at Manawa. He played there 

than anything else," explained Ken- for 14 weeks. both afternoon and 

''THE BACK SEAT" 
By G. B. Stern 

t' 
Defend or condemn as one wlll the 

odern feminine tendency toward 

m bining a career and marriage, he 

, ust admit that it presents at least 

n interesting problem in psychology. _a_ neth Van Sant, leader of Senior or- evening, during the summer. Decem- . 
~ . &" ' And to think that ' Tommy was 

..,ITOIIIAL Question and Answer Department chestra, when ~terviewed on his mu~ ber, 1924, he entered the union and such Ij. cute little baby. according to . terJ;l bases his nartative on this situ· 

C
MiUlt a~dnir lI:4itor_________ _ ______ Kuille Boer. sical career after he had finlahed re- started playing with the College club" his "better half." . . tion. and further complicates mat· 

,..... tor J .tt It~··~ Q. Why does a dog chase his . ___ ' ________________________________ e&D • ...u0>& hearsing for the Senior play last orchestra ,under the direction of Dr. • ters by having his heroine's husband 
Editorial Writer ________ -' ________________________ ~ Rub7 KrecUIOT tail?' ' 
Sport Editor ____________________________________ Richard Birr. Tu ~s day afternoo;c the auditorium. George Ainlay. Hqw Is your crush. Bud Hansen?, .'fail. thus placing financial responsi· 
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Cartoonlat __________________ , __ .:. ___________________ TO- 11-"__ enneth says t at he 9ften went This summer. the ollege c u or- ' . 'L I Y v

n 
, s 0 

_ _.. both 'ends meet. ,Wie wonder why Mr. Kpapple ,lias be a famous actress. 

RlIPO 
around to the neiglibors' houses and chllstra will play at Manawa and at 

BTORIAL Q. Why doesn't Central have a sO much trouble keeping his c;lasses ' The unwinding of the plot concerns 

Goldi. Bachmaa • Intnr Baker Helen Chait lIarJori. Gould new gym. audltoriu,m, and swimming played for them. the Omaha Country club every day from talking so much. 1 'Leonora's sutreX'lng as she realizes 
_ ... c .... TommmollnC1J07 II ri ESrT&l IIciiTaine LllUaa Rychly Later, he became a member of a and evening five times a. week. r .: :that she is getting too old to play 
., '..- - a e wart. Jean ~ler Jane Warner pool? ~ WnUalll Weber Dorot

h
7 Zimmerman IIlnnle Zwelback four-piece orchestra. including his When asked if he meant to make Well, Lazar, have You got rt ... e longer; and here the tenant of the 

A Ask the School Board. rt I f BU8INB88 . brother and CharUe Cox. Mr. Cox, music his profession, Kenneth re- sixth ring sewed on the cu a n or back seat steps forward to comfort 
Bu.lne.a lIan."er T._' T -"-h _ --- the' Senior play yet 1 . his adored wife. But youthful, naive, _ _ ___________________________ '-_ ......... ~ 0... Charlles' father, acted as -a director plied. 'No, I will probably take up 
AdnrtIlinr lIanarer ____________________________ -1Dthel Ackerman And now we'll have a UtUe pome: - I ,refreshing though It may be, it is not 

Circulation U"anagers B d T bb b t and they played in se eral all law or medicine. I intend to spend . .... ___ ----------- ernar e ens, Ro er Thompson 1 b k b 11 d v sm A few members of the stage art 'great enough to displace the art of a 
Staff Becre.·..... El B th ell II --"_ Brt k Feetball, bizzba I, es et a ' . an , 1-..... ~_______________________ e&JIor e w , 0.... c cities t ea at the University of Ne ' wi d In ' 
Index Secret&rT ________________________________ lladellD. Batindera treck . WI) Y rs - Iclass have taken UP se ng ur 1 g great actress, and Leonora finally 
Reader and Clipper _______________________________ ..Barah Pfckar:d W h Id k h t 1 th When Kenneth came to Central he braska and after that I will go to : class time. The boys are especla ly goes back to her stage, while Robert, 
Instructor in JournaUsm _____________________________ Ellzabeth White e s ou now ow 0 p ay ese, d t It entered a five-piece band directed by some eastern college." gQo a . I slippfng Into his former character, 
Inatructor 1n AdTertl.in~--------------------------Ruth ZleT ' but we don't have the kneck. I th hi i I lik bl Paul Baker. Later, Kenneth Baker In the meantime, "Bill" Ure sat becomes e w ms ca , a e, 

Feetball, blzzba.ll, svimming in , the ',pIt seems that Wesley "Andrew" faintly contemptible nonentity one 
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IJDITORIAL 

FRESHMEN'S PARADISE 

. Attention, Freshmen! In exactly two weeks and three days, 
or In 13 days, to be more accurate, you'll be getting your first 
whiff of that glorious ten days of-CAMP. 

.The most wonderful part of the whole thing is, of course, 
gettIng up at 6 a. m. to limber up with some calisthenics. Then 
you have to start policing tents, but e'er long-MESS. 

. The fun, however, is just starting then, and a snappy company 
drill sta~ts the. morning off. But you're not half through yet. 
Almo.st Immediately afterwards, the bugle blows and you get 
to dr~ll some more during "bat" drill. Gee, fellows the fun's just 
startIng then, F~r lunch you have some more bins and the best 
of the afternoon IS yours You're at liberty to guzzle ice cream 
sundaes, to look f?r dehydrated wa~er, to get the cannon reports, 
~tc,~he next ~hmg 0n the menu IS. dress, parade. By this time 
~ ou wIll be all hmbered up and craVIng some more exercise· 'and' 
don't worry about it because you'll get all you need after supper. 

The. day ~ould':l't be complete without another snappy com
~any drIll s~ In thIS way ano~h~ _ opportunity of exercising is 
afforded. It s probably the privIlege of some certain cadets to 
go on guard and thus give their little muscies another chance to 
work ~ut. After t~ps ~as been blown, -you'll most likely be wishing 
that It was morn~ng Instead of evening so that you might get 
some more "exerCIse." 

, Don't miss it, Frosh. ~hose ten days will net you a good 
sunb~rn, a few pounds of weight, some good camping experience, 
and, If you ve worked hard enough, a promotion .. 

ACTIVITIES-MORE OR LESS? 
Are there too many activities in Central high school? About 

four have been organized this year. How can a club be successful 
have a large attendance, invite outside speakers, if only a fe~ 
members belong? It's rather hard to admit defeat-disband a 
club. Wouldn't it be better to have only a few clubs and have 
e~ch 'one a li~ing organization? This seems to be a serious and 
difficult ~~e~tlOn before Centralites and the faculty. 

ActiVIties are necessary to -the average round of students' 
school participation, . O~~ high school is qne that has many useful 
and n~cessary orgamzatlOns. The Monitor ' Council, the Central 
Co~nrrllttee, and. the Student. Control are indications o(high men
tahty, co-operatIon, and service to Central high school. But what 
abol;1t so~e ~epartment clubs, mostly for entertainment? Every 
~ubJect. In hIgh school cannot be represented efficiently by a club 
If we Wish to have useful ones in existence. 
· Another thing: there are undoubtedly too many deadheads 
III each club--students who do absolutely nothing to promote its 
su~cess. Such students perhaps attend just for a long O-Book 
wrIteup. .Th~se people. are unfair to the ones spending hours on 
the orgamzatlOn commIttees, fanning the tiny spark of initiative. 

REAL AMBITION 
About a year ago a questionnaire was sent thro\1.gh Central to 

find out how many students were working at least part of their 
way through school. The number was surprising and several 
students were making very good money. ' -

Right now there is a girl in Central who is supporting herself 
and still carrying her regular school work. She comes only for the 
·first four hours of straight class work; then she leaves school and 
devotes the rest o~ her time to outside labor. Every night she 
helps to prepare dmner for five people, washes the dishes and 
then ,studies until late. Every morning she gets up very ~arly 
helps with breakfast, does the housework, and then gets to schooi 
in time for first hour. 
.. Is she well known ~ Not particularly. Does she carry activ
ItIes? No. Is she makmg something of herself? Indeed yes, and 
alth~ugh s ~e doesn't have. a chance to carryon school projects 
she IS certaInly a worthwhIle and useful citizen. 

When she is graduated from here she plans to take nurse's 
trainin~ .. Such a plan is not easy to carry out, but finally when 
her traImng days are over she will have the keen satisfaction of 
realizing she has succeeded entirely through her own efforts. 

THE CONSTITUTION 
Almost every citizen in Omaha would donate money for the 

upkeep of Mount Vernon or Abraham Lincoln's resting place. Most 
every student would contribute to funds necessary to preserve 
America's heirlooms; yet the frigate Constitution lies at anchor 
rotting. This ship is just as important as Mount Vernon or 
any other preserved American property is. 

How easy it would be to dig money out of the treasury 
for repairs ; how simple it would be to ask funds fl'om one or two 
mil~ionaires; but. ~hink how patriotic it would be to have every 
Uruted States CItizen help preserve the Constitution,. Editors 
ev~rywhere are urging the public to buy a paper print of the 
ShIP for 25 cents. A few weeks ago a large framed picture of this 
fI'igate was on exhibition in the library. It's a beautiful painting 
of a ship on the green waters. ' I 

· If you wish to be patriotic, if you want to help your country, 
If you are a good citizen, and if you love marine. pictures, buy a 
picture for 25 cents. 

directed this same orchestra which patiently waiting to go with "Nuke" I tenk. Laugel had to do some tall talk ng saw at the beginning of the book. 

Ve have got some money but ve keep played at the Rialto theater for a for food and urging him to "hurn. apout eleven o'clock Friday night. The style of G. B. Stern is most in· 

hlms in the benk. week. They also 'traveled for three up" if he wanted anything to eat be- .A,nd how! terestlng. At this period, whimsical· 
___ months on the road. fore they had to be back for re- , tty and Injection of the author 's p ~ r· 

Returning to Omaha. Kenneth en- hearsal at 7 o'clock. " Wbat does Doris Cramer know sonality Into his writing is not highly 

= =:=~::=:=:=:=:==:~~===~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ,'tbout 
"embelllsh" and "detotmlty"? thought of. But the wrIter of "The 

two out and the Hohahametoos were , ; " Back Seat" has made himself in dis· 

at bat. The score was 27 to 26-a They called him Daniel because he I', Central CI · . ~ I J Poor llttle "Peg" Addy couldn't go ; pen sible to his own narrative, and to 

It was the last of the ninth with 

pitcher's/battle. The Nokingbutdodos .was such a boon to the famlly.- aSSlCS o'tr! Ith Ilttl G ItS t d b :1i" out w e ene as a ur aye-the skillful fine writing the book 
were out in the field ready to win. Pebbles, Marshaltown, la. L-_____________ --I. cau!!e, boo-hoD, he couldn't get his owes much of its charm. 

Then the fighting George Washlng- (Each week The Weekly Register will pub- lIttle-bittle car. F. M. B. 

ton Jones came to bat and with the 
"s !ish the best contribution. from the English 

o you're a salesman, are you? department.) 

bases empty, and two strikes and What do you sell?" "METRICAL TRANSLATION OF 
three balls, struck out. Good-you "Salt." VIRGIL'S 'AENEID'" 

will say-the otl\.er side won. "I'm a salt seller, too." 
This is just a simple story. chil- "Shake."-Pebbles, Marshalltown, (Boo ~ m, Lines 190-220) 

Thither and Y on We hear that Carlotta blushes '1 
quite frequently? Wonder if Tommy 
knows anything about it1 '. L-_____________ -.!. 

Seniors at North .high school in 

d t h h t t ik I 
By Allce Putnam '2'7 

ren, 0 s ow ow you, 00, can s rea. So "Rosy" has a new glri. How 
out and wiJl the disgust of your play- When vessels came upon the dark 

Des Moines, la., recently presented 
Costume Day when every member of 
the class appeared as a famous char
acter of fiction. The day also in· 
cluded social gatherings in the school 
.club room, a dinner, motion pictures , 

and dancing. 

,about It. Helen 1. 
mates. After you sell forty packages AI. deep sea, ---
of Carter's beautiful Green Glasses UmnI Arid now no lands were longer to be We hear the missionary, Bedlilar, 
you will get ten points toward the seen. d 
pony. The first ten to get ten thou- Frances Elliott '25 was one of the But there was ,SkY and ocean every- !I!~~ :~~~I~e !~:. th:o;:f~!e:~O:~ 
sand point win the pony. I have four elected to the National Wom- where, 
already sent you one point so you an's Journalistic sorority of which A dark storm cloud stood o'er my 
have eleven by now. Ruth Godfrey '21 Is president, • ad; it brought 

. ,' The night and storm with waters 

Various Colored Shoes 
-Match Each New Frock 

A new scholarship record was 
established in East high school , 
Sioux City. la.. for the last six 
weeks when six students received all 

Her skin was soft as velvet, like Helen Hayne '26 visited school rough and dark. 
moss; there she stood, her fawn-like last Monday morning. Then winds rolled up the sea, the 

Green! Crimson! Blue! Sky

blue pink! Pea-green yellow! "" P'le 
eyes looking up at him. She was ___ waters rose; 
trembling.' w.hy did he not take her . We parted, tossed about .on wide 

, ~ . II !,. 

.orange. ' " \ 
A's 1n major subjects. I. 

Edith Gran . '25 was picked as the 
in his arms? She glanced about ex- crack rifieist on the squad at the 
pectantly; so' that was why, there 
were others around. H!;l sighed and 
laid his hands 6n her hair; my how 
soft her neck was! He sighed as he 
turned away-this time forever. \ As 
he released her, she galloped away to 
her companions. Ah, how good It 

was to be a deer and not a human 
with halitosis. 

And as the ,confused fruit vendor 
screamed: "Peacorn, popnuts, chew
ingars, and seegum!" 

"Dou't axe me," said the ch~ckEm. 

Wonder what happens to all the 
money we collect during the week. 
I don't see why more of us don't de
posit it in the school bank instead 
of in some other. (Of course we all 
do bank it )! 

Just think, it cat has nine chances, 
Van Sant has seven chances, but the 
rest of us have only one. ' 

And the hobo said, ''I've had a 
bum time." 

He: "What's the difference be
tween a chicken and a hardboiled 
egg?" 

Sh e: "I don't know." 
He : "Well, I wouldn't want to 

go to your house for a chicken din
ner." 

Even the cavemen had their own 
club rooms. 

But we have no soap. 

Definitions 
Chickens are what you don't count 

until they hatch. 
Anger is legal after ten. 

A laugh is carbon dioxide forced 
through a contracted physiognomy. 

Students pay no attention to thei'li 
turn in lunch line because it is sup
posed to be straight. 

Can you imagine Queen Gulnivere 
doing the black bottom? 

Well, don 't bother! 

From six to twelve it's evening, 
from twelve to six ·it's morning. Why 
is it midnight at night then? 

History Disrnpts Itself 

(Fill in blanks) 

Custer's last stand was --. 
the wood was poor. 

but 

The Kansas-Nebraska bill was 
- .- , becaus th eir credit was good. 

Constantinople -- but didn' t get 
hurt. 

., B alboa discovered --, in his--, 
so he made the waiter t ake back tIie 
soup. 

Leander swam the -- because it 
was Saturday Ulght. 

University of Nebraska. 

Harriet Richmond '24 will return 
home from Grinnell college 1n three 
weeks. 

Betty Blackwell '25 will be gradu ~ _ 
'ated in June from the Choate school, 
Brookline. Mass. 

,JIarriet Egan '25 was elected secre
tary of the University of Nebraska 
C'ollege Pan-Hellenic society for next 
year • . 

August Jonas and Rezin.J>lotz, both 
'26, students at the University of 

Wisconsl~ : were among the 55 mem
bers elected to hi Eta Sigma, na
tional honor so ty. 'Flfty-five mem
bers out of a frespman class of 600 
were honored by election to this so
ciety. 

Wilma McFarland '25, who will 
be graduated In June from Mt. Ver
non seminary, Washington, D. C., wlll 
read her prize essay at the gradu
ating exercises. Her subject is "The 
Attitude of the United States To
wards Foreign Countries and Affairs. 
and Her Justification." This essay 
received the highest mark ever given 
an essay In the English classes at the 
seminary. 

Louise Schnauber '26 and Jean 
Stirling ' 25 ' took part in the pro
gram of the Liberty chapter Eastern 

Star Kensington club Tuesday at the 
Masonic Temple. 

Ruth Rigdon '24 was one of the 
leading sopranos at the May festival 
given by the State Normal school at 
Chadron, Neb. 

Anna May Hubbell '25 spent the 
'week-end in Omaha with her pare·nts. 
She attends the University of Ne
braska. 

Gretchen Dishon g '25, who has 
been attending the Mount Vernon 
seminary, will be graduated fl'om 
there in June. 

Rogene Anderson '26, who attends 
the University of Nebraska, spent 
last week-end at home. 

Catherine Southard '25 took part 
in "Minick, " th e play presented by 
Creighton university Dramatic club 

last Thursday night at the Creighton 
auditorium. 

Louise Rosenthal '25 and Edith 
Elliott '21 visited at school last 
F r iday, 

abyss; 
Clouds took a;.way the day, damp 

night shut out 

The above list of adjectives does. 
not begin to descr~be or to Include 
all ~ the colors that are seen around 

Central 'these days. 
The sky, while lightnIng rent the 

darkened clouds. Someone ' asks where? Wbent. 

The course was lost· we wandered Why? How? " - ,',... . 

Better West W eek is being cele· 

brated this week in W est high school, 
Minneil-polis, Minn., to better the 

school In va-rioys activities, pI?-ns 

J6r the weel!: include a clean-up day; 
'better athletics day; community day; 
a day to empha'si'ie better novels, 
music, and plays; and senior day.,. 

. o'er the wlj,ves.' -;" ': J . ,~. : ~~~ The glrls'~hQ.es " ~f , .course. 
Not even Pallnurus saw the way, " If o~e isn , so \,roU(l: th,at he ca,rries 
Or in the sky discerned the light his llead in the air all of the time, he . ../ 

from day. . is sure to see ' a myriad of different 
kinds. Calendar ThrEle days, in darkness bUl),d. we 

wandered lost. 
Uncertain thus, three nights: without 

a star. 
The fourth , day, land first seemed to 

lift Itself... , 
'And in the ' distance to reveal great 

heights; > 

And rolled up from the shore grey 
clouds of smoke. 

Down fell the sails, we rose upon our 
,oars; 

There was , to sailors striving,. no 
delay; 

They turned up foam and swept the 
dark blue sea. 

Thus rescued from the wild Ionian 

waves, " . 
The Strophades received m on heir .. 

shores; 
Gelaeno dwells, with other Harpies. 

here, -. 

The house of Phineus being sbut to ' 
them 

As they have lElft their former feasts 
through fear. 

These, the latest in feminine fads, 
are useful besides ornamental. ';l'hey 
serVe their purpose quite as well as 
t4eir ,more .sober colored brothers. A' 

pa,ir ' for every outfit or an outfit for 
,every pair" ' !!'hat's the way It works ' 
now. 

. Dear little shoes! ~ow would 
soin ~ Centr~lites get along .wlthout 
them? What In the world would Janie 
Lehnhoff do without her blue ones or 
per red ones? Nelsie Topp surely 

;Wouldn't look natural without her 
favo,rlte green ones. ~ Gertrude Marsh 
~ ould undoubtedly 'feel f quite con
~ plcuous without shoes to match l1er 
r ewest frock. , ') , 
I Rivals of tlie rainbow, tJ:1e ,are: ' 
t he envy of everyone who doesn't 
~ ave a pair are these newe,st s40es. ' 

Friday, May 20-- \ 
Bas,?ball game, Central vs. Tech 

at 32nd a~d Dewey at 4. 
Senior play, . "Seven Chances," 

auditorium at 7 : 45 p. m. 

Sa.~y, May Z1-
Senior play, "The Seven 

Chances," auditorium at 7: 45 

P. M. 

Monday, May 2S-

Gym club, 415 at 3. 
Tuesday, }\lay 24-

Greenwich Villagers, 439 at 3. 
Spanish club, 215 at 3. 

Wednesday" l\[~y 25-
Lininger Travel club 43 9 at 3. 

Friday, May 2'7-

Mathematics society, 439 at 3. 

rophecy' of Graduates of Dundee 
, .' School in' 1923 ~ ' CauseS Amusement 

r ' 

No portenUs niore baneful anywhere, J 

Ne'er ha:ve tlIe gods from Stygfan 
waters drawn 

"I see Fred Larkin in training to rescuing six drownIng persons, after 

ecome the , world-renowned humi n t.he trans-Atlantic swim, while Wini-

11 eleton in the si~~ show's of Ring- fr ~ d , Kent and Jean Kirkpatrick de: 

11 g Brothers' Circus." Althou h ~ light In making the. . ~orld more b ea~ A plague and scourge more frightful 
,to behold. ' 

These vultures have the face of Mous 
maids, 

A most revolting discharge, taloned 
hands. 

And features ever pale with hungrl-
ness. 

Students Crown Towne 
Queen of Dandelion Dig 

Being crowned queen of the dande
lion dig last Friday by several boy 
members of the Senior class was the 
honor conferred upon Miss J essie 
Towne. vice-principal and dean of 
girls. She was presented with a tre
mendous five-foot wreath of dande
lions which she hung around her 
neck. Miss Towne was very proud. 

of her necklace, wearing It In Senior 
homeroom while she read the circu
lar. She was greet ed amid great 
peals of laughter. The only sad part 
about it was that someone didn't get! 
a picture of her in her South Sea' 
Island 5ostume/ 

Many t eachers congratulated Miss 
Towne with their best wishes for a 
long reign over dandelion kingdom. 
"I think that the wreath Is perfectly 
gorgeous, and the dandelions are 
marvelous," laughed Miss Towne. 

Life is real, life is earnest, 
We must strive to do our best 

nd departing. leave behind ~s 
Note books that will help the rest. 

- Live Wire, J erome, Idaho. 

, ~ tlful with their fashions and haIr 
~ , f s may never be the truth, It was ;dressing styles. 

t statement which appeared in the ' "Extra! Extra! All aQout the big 

of the Dundee '\ scho'ol battle! American forces led to vic
tory by the gallant soldier , hero or 

his prophecy agrees with the rat- the hour, General Albert wahl." 
Then appears the vision of Frank 

that many of the prominent mem- Truesdell and his wife, an Italian 
'be's of the present senior class have ,Countess, floating down the mystic 
ac hired during their ' high school canals of Venice. 

ye rs. Gertrude Marsh was consld- Destiny favors Edward Rainey 
er as the highest authority on' tlie with the powers of lecturing while 
fas Ion of her day, whtle Bernard 'Frederick Hanson is practicing his 

Teb ens is to be the great POlitlCia~ Iblack magic ' on tbe spellbou nd 
and statesman ~f his day wue~ h laudience of the 'World theater. 
will efend the n ghts and liberUeil 0 Eleanor McNown 's sign bestows upon 
the I eople of Liberia. The future her tact diplomacy and commercial 
h?ld

p 
for Gertrude Slefkln the des- , sagacf1!y: which e n~bl es her to be· 

tinY ~ a footlight dancing star. come the successful modiste. 
P e pIe wlll be surprised to hea . Members of the English IX class 

that ,om Gannett, editor-in-chlef of find that Marjorie Gould well fu lfi ls 

the ~ BOOk' is cut out to be the h er future of a novel writer . Amid 
leadin clown In the Barnum and . oud clapping Jack Lieben steps into 
Bailey Circus, where he will give joy iew to be recognized as the feather' 
to otb s, Sarah Pickard's zodiaca1 eight boxing champion of the 
sign b tows upon her ambition, en .. world; Marian Clarke delights the 

duranc ~eff iCi e nC Y' and persistency audience with her musical powers. 
which , Ill befit her- to become the Manufacturer of breakfast foods is 
first wo , an governor lof Nebraska. t Ie occupation of Cyril Davis, and 
G eo r g~ e Rasmussen , who was Olara Schneider Is the inventor of 

voted the best studept in the senior kin proof hair ribbons. Henry 
popularity contest, i ~ also a brilliant Nestor, president of Senior BOYS' Glee 

society lenroer , as /1 her reception clUb, is gaining fame throu gh his car· , 

r~oms are li ed wi, il the talent and ~9 n s of the "Gump Family." With 
alt of th nation. President of e latest invention of the electriC 
Monitors' dauncil, lEd ward Tyler, is ell, Marie Conoyer, wbo was des· 
busy trying to prevknt a war between ed to be a bell ringer, seems to 

the Zulu ! and , t jhe Sandwich Isl- ~ out of a job, but Frances Simon, 
anders. wlt h the sweet voice which fate bas 

The pro hecy s es Norma Archer given her, continues' to charm her 
receiving a Car egie medal for audiences with dramas. . 



Colonel Ta 
at Company: C 
Ad .. Sell [,U ch 

Brawner, Sevick Fu 'ish 
Entertainment; Schm' t 

Speaks 

'Laugel Is Toastmas er 

Teacher: "Hew does ' it happen 

you are an he,ur late?" 
Robert: "I had a fall and was un

conscious' for an hour," 
Teacher: "Where did you fall?" 
Robert: HT fell asleep."-Manhat

tan Mentor. Manhattan. Kans. 
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WEEKLY REGISTER-OMA: 'HA CENTRAL HIGH SCHOOL 

'Erasing Does Not 'Save Forger, Since Pen Scratches 
, Show U",der Chemical Process,' Says W~ 0: 

. " I Personals I Girl Beserves 

"Nature en dews a perso.n with 
characteristics of writing 'peculiar to. 

himself. just ·as she gives him man
nerisms and habits different from 
anybody else." remarked Wallace O. 
Shane. handwriting expert; as he ex
plained a little abeut how forgeries 
can be d< ected. He said that al
though there are a very large num

ber of forgeries and anonymous let
ters threatening financial loss. the 
news of them does not get into the 
paper very often. because they do not 
usually involve large sums. 

The way a man forms his letters, 
or the pressure with which he bears 
down on his pen is 'apt to reveal to 
an expert whether the signature is 
the original or the forged. according 
to Mr. Shane. Writing on one side 
of the pen or' the other is another 

traitor to the man who writes 
"bogus!' checks. 

"Eras.l.ng does not save the forger. 
either," smiled Mr .. Shane. "because 

see him in action." laughed Mrs. 

Irene Jensen, music teacher. The 

music department will be the spon

sors of the picture. 

A special feature will be given be

fore the showing by the trlUik squad 

Final Dates Set 
fol' End of Y ear 

Final dates for the completion of 
the school year are listed as follows: 
Monday. " May 30. school holiday. 
Regular class wo1'1t- wUl go' on as 
usuaI tlftougn Fl'rci-at ~ J1lD.e 3.- Ffii,al. 
examinations Will ., begin Monday 

morning, June 6, and ' ~he cadets leave 
for c'amp at 1 o'clgck Wednesday, 
June 8. Girls go to. Camp Brewster, 
Friday, June 10. . 

School work will continue for all 
except seniors and students In camp. 

on Friday. June-10. and the three 
days of th'e following week. Thurs
day, June 16. will be the last day of 
school for the academic year ,here at 
Central. 

Report cards are to be given out 
and all other properties turned In 

com~elY by that date:- Friday, 
June 17, is Visitors' Day at camp. 

Seniors will hold their commence-
ment , gr~duation Saturday night, 
June 18. at Technical high school, 
and only persons holc;ling tickets will 
be admitted. 

the scratches of the pen are still 
there. and the ink that has seeped 
into the paper can be brought out by 
chemicals." Finger marks are also 
enemies of the would-be crook. The 
detective told a story of a young man 
who wrote an anonymous letter but 
forgot about his ringer marks. and 
put his whore left hand on the paper 
while he wrote wit~ his right hand. 

University Honors 
Former Students 

by Club Election 
Many former Central tes were 

elected to Xi Delta. honorary seciety 
for sophomore girls, and the Iron 
Sphinx. ho~orary sophomore men's 
orga,nization. at the University of Ne
braska, last week. Following is a Ust 
of alumnae chosen to be members of 
Xi Delta: Virginia Randall '26, 
Apha Delta Pi; Doris Hosman '26, 
Alpha Omicron Pi; and Belen Peter., 

son '26. Phi Mu. 
Centralites initiate,!1- into the Iron 

Sphinx are as follows: RUph Jef
fries '26. Alpha Sigma Phi; Harry 

Hansen '26. Alpha Tau Omega; 
.James Mason '26, Delta Sigma Phi; 
Dean Hokanson '26, Delta Tau Delta; 

George Carlberg '25, Lambda Chi 

Alpha; Rl!.YIDQJl(\ Lepicier a.ndrranll; 

Mockler, both '26, Phi Kappa Alpha; 
Arthur Romm '26, Sigma Alpha Mu; 

and Ellis Shafton '26. Zeta Beta 
Tau. 

Organizations 
'l'ITIANS 

Ushering for the senio":' play will 
be' the- main job of the Titian club 
this ~k, Georgia Morgan, presi
dent, and Gretchen Goulding will act 
as head ushers at both performances. 

Last week, the club had a lunch

eon for their mothers at the Hotel 
Chieftain in Council Bluffs. Each 
mother and senior was given a bou
tonniere of sweet peas. Mrs. Elsie 

Howe Swanson; music instructor. was 

guest for this oc()3,!?lQU, rn..,..\ :" 

FRENCH CLUB 
Plans for the French and Spanish 

club picnic were discussed at the 
F'rench club meeting held in room 
439 on Wednesday at 3 o'clock .. 

A- committee coinposed of Mary 
Frances Young. Betty Steinberg, and 
Leila Shepherd, all '27. was ap
pointed to take care of the program 
to 'be presented at the opening of the 
new club room next Wednesday. 
, Participating in the afternoon's 
program were: Ira Porter '27. who 
sang two French songs, and Inge
borg Nielsen '27, who gave a French 
reading, "Dans Ie Magazin." 

Juniors who expect to be graduated 
in June. 1928, checked their credits 
and made Qut their senior cards the 
first part of tHis week. Those whose 
names begin with letters from A to 

H checked on Monday. those from 
I to P on Tuesday, and the remaining 
letters on Wednesday, 

A. H. NABSTEDT 
Commencement Announcements 

Fraternity and Sorority Bids 

509 BROWN BLOCK 

PHOTO ENGItA fEltS 

Clean eaia tOt priat for .. JUII ••• 

BEE ENGRAVING COMPANY 
~ ..... -........... 

~ 

To Get tile Best Results Try 

Sahn's Beauty Parlor 
230 Medical Arts Bldg. 

FOR PERMANENT WAVES, 
MARCELS, TRIMS, ETC. 

For Appointments call 
Ja. 6974 

EVERYBODY'S 

FAVORITE 

7,w Crlid1llJ oj'.AII 

Jce _ Crea~ 

TYPEwmus 
~ .. ~~ 
BTJIIlY~ AT .... 
LOw.r~ 

S,ec1&1 It.A.t __ Sal Jaa'. ...,,..... 
en,..'''' ...... 

_AU-IIAIES TYPE· 
lt1llTXIt CO., I.e. ............ 

...... AI. __ 

Shane I..-J-e-YC-e-H-a-ck-e-tt .... ·-27-wn-. I-sp-en-d-th-Ae Plan Festival 
week-end· in Chicago.. TIL 

The man is now in the penitentiary. 
,Mr. Shane became interested in 

the scienCe of reading handwriting 
when he was the paying teller ef the 
Omaha National bank. where he 
served for 43, years. He retired froni 
that position last October to devote 
all his time to being a detective of 
handwriting. He is now much In de
mand throughout the country. 

Another place where forgers "step 
off" Is in hesitating as they write 
the signature in order. to see if they 
have this line exactly long enough or 
that curve just round enough. At 
every point where the man hesitates, 
there is a dot. no matter how slight, 
that can be detected by the expert. 

Pauline Rheden '27 will spend the 

wllek-end in Lincoin. Neb. 

Jese Masters '30, who Is a 'violin 
pupil of Rebert Cuscaden, will assist 
at the piano recital ef Miss Edith May 
Miller at the Omaha Woman's club 
Sunday afterneon a.t 3 o'clock 

Helen Zabriskie '30 took part in a 
voice ' prqgram Sunday afternoon at 
the home of Louise Jansen Wylie. 
voice instructor. 

Robert Johnson '30 was presented 
11.y Edith May Miller in a piano re
cital Sunday afternoon at the Omaha 
Woman's club clubhouse, 

. at Brewster 
Members Shout With Laugh. 

ter During Pancake 
Eating Contest 

Junior Gives Reading 
Folk dances and 111ustrative songs 

will cempose the part of the enter
tainment at the camp festival to. be 
given tomerrow at 2: 30 in the g\en 
back ef Camp Brewster by: the grade 
and high scheol Girl Reserves of 
Omaha. 

Following a business meeting 
Tuesday evening at 7: 30, the girls 
were entertained by Etta Alice How-With a smile and a bow. Mr. Shane 

hurried away to the courthouse to 
give evidence in a . trial. protesting 
that he could give no' interesting in
formation without showing some 'ex
amples to illustrate his points. 

ell '28. who gave two readings. 
Carelyn Rees '30 :tans to leave for Although the slumber party at 

Europe on May 27. camp last week-end was reported to 

Miriam Martin '30 plans to leave 
for Europe on May 27. 

be minus sleep, the members present 
agreed that they enjoyed themselves 
immensely and the pancake eating 

Test Shows High Average 
contest on Sunday caused mucl~ 

Isabel Pruyn '28 returned to scheol laughter. 
I 

Fourth Hour Ranks Highest in Latin 
Exam Entitled '50 Demons'; 

Sixth Hour Next 

--- ., 
The ~ results ef the "50 Demons" 

test given to the Latin II classes 
Monday, May 16, are as follows: 

First p.our in room 219 the average 

was 98.83 per Mht; first hour in 
room 136 the average was 98.32 per 
cent; second hour In room 348.93,58 
per cent; third hour In room 219. 
99 . .21 per cent, and fourth hour, in 
room 136. 99.65 per cent. the high
est average. 

Monday after having been absent the 
past two weeks with the chicken pox. 

Mary Woodland '27 will spend her 

summer vacation in ' g~c~~~Bll.ckl 

Mln~· " l:' i :::\.- ..- , · ,; 1 - ' - ~ : ' , ' " ' ~ , __ :." 

Lois Lefholtz '29 will spend her 

summer vacation at Lake OkobOji. 
la,. and in the Black Hills of South 
Dakota. 

--- ( 

Harriet Fair '27 has been absent 
from school this week because of 
the mumps. 

Fifth hour in room '139 the aver-
age was 90.88 per cent; sixth hour Jean Whitney '27 returned to 

school Monday after ten days' illness. 
in room 139, 99.36 per cent, and 

Central Cadets Win 
Drill Coropetitiol] 

-:~T : - . == 
'(Contlnued from Page One)' 

Mickel. Edwin Mollin, Roland Nel
son, Arthur Pinkerton, Clarke Pow
ell, Paul Prentiss, Herman Rosen
blatt, Edward Sievers, Roy Sievers, 
Harman Stewart, John Stone, John 
Sundberg. John Thomas. Andrew 
Towl. Moorhead Tukey. Edward 
Tyler. Robert Vierling. Albert Wahl. 
Wilbur Wilhelm. John Wright. Paul 
Weimer, William Devereaux, Richard 
Devereaux. Allan SchrImpf, an(l Rich

ard Woodman. 
Lieutenant Colonel Emmett Solo-seventh hour in room 137, 98.23 per 

cent· 
Barbara Evarts '28 plans to spend mon captained the company, 

most of her summer vacation at Central high school's band fur-

Churc.h Designates 
Teachers Officers 

Camp 1waqua, Little Sioux. la. nished the music, After the results 

Marjorie Kathan '27 will leave fer 

her home In Bucklin, Mo .• as soon, as 
school is out. 

'were announced, the four units from 
the schools formed a battalion for an 
evening parade. Captains F. V. 
Edgerton and J. J. :frt,ser, and Lieu-

Dr. H. A. Senter. chemistry In

structor, was elected moderator ef 

the FIrst Baptist church last Wednes
day night at the annua.l meeting of 

the congregation. Dr. -Senter. who 
was a former moderator. wlll also be 
one of three to'"'fill the office of dea
con. Prilicipal J. G. Masters was ap
pointed a member of the advisory 
board and will be a representative 
to go to the Coul),cil of Churches. 

\ tenant J. R. Simpson; all of the Sev
Marjorie Smith '28 played at the' lenteentlJ. infantry at Fort Omaha, 

night 'school program held at the ¥', I were judges, '_ ~ _ ~~b~r, ' ,awarde.d ,tQ 
W. C. A. Saturday night, ' . i.. Cadet Major Donald G. Cook of tlie 

• Creighton R. O. T. C. for having fin
, Harold Saxe '30 went to Lincoln ished the scholastic year with the 

In the Nebraska Academic Scholar- highest academic standing and best 
ship contest for first year European military grading, _ will also be pre

history. He took the.o.place of Eliza:-- sen ted .. to the highest outstanding 
beth Kieser '30. who was III with cadet office'i- of the Cetnral high regi-

the measles. ment at the annual encampment. 

Pupils Aid With Paper 
Journalism I students who wanted 

to tryout for certain positions on 
the staff last week, and who didn't 
have the chance are trying out this 
week. They are: Fanny L.erner, 
city editor; Harold Horn; sport 
page; Stanley Kuncl. third page; Al
bern Johnson. first page; Louise 
Robertson. proof-reading; Vivian 
Rollf, copy reading; Dorothea Brown. 
girls' sport reporter; and Nellie 
Goorevich. reporter. 

Election to the freshman chapter 
of the Phi Eta Sigma. the honor so
Ciety of the University of Illinois. 
Henry Glade and Verne Reynolds. 
Urbana. Ill.. is the honor given to 
both of '26. 

AnnOlincements--Programs 
Calling Cards 

Ralph Printing Co. 
613 South 19th Ave. 

Special Attention to 
High School Work ' 

SMART COLLECTION 

of 

GRADUATION and BANQUET 
GOWNS 

Also Frocks for all occasions at 

POPULAR PRICES 
Your Insp,ection Is Invited. 

~~~Ine.~~ 
"qfte SOOp of Personal S"rvi"'P''--I-JII~ 

fROCKS·- GOWN S 
~NOVELTIE5~ 

J 61'1 'Boward Sf. • • • 
1617 Howard Street 

· c/I 'Juila COU~ 
~9uila Court 

A Perfect Ending 

for a Perfect Date 

Delicious Food 

Good Service 

Cheerful Atmosphere 

CANDYLAND 
.J 

A captivating col
lege coeds with flir
tatious eye's, will 
steal your heart. 

Special Feature Act 

Central's Girls' and 
Boys' Track Team 

Also 

Who is Bebe Daniels' 
Rival at Central? 

COME OUT AND VOTE 
FOR OUR WORST

BEST FLIRT·! 

ALL THIS IN 

Central High 
Auditorium 

FRIDAY, MAY 
at 3:00 
For 25c 

27 

----. 

I 

~ I 

• 

) 
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North Takes 
Close Battle 

from Eagles 
Northmen Take ~arly Lead 

-Centralites Score 
in Sixth 

Racqueteers Beat Tech 
Central Tokes Doubles and Singles 

to Pile Up 15 Points--City 

Tourney Next Week 

Purple racqueteers scored an over

whelming victory over Tech 's team 

by defeating them, 15 to 0, at the 

Field club courts Tuesday. Th e 

Eaglets won the two singles and the 

Final Score Is 2 to 
1 doubles easily to score 15 points. 

In the doubles Blandin and Lun-

Central and North were the prin

cipals In a rea l game of baseball out 

at Fontenell e park last Tuesday 

afternoon, when the Polar ,Bear's won 

by a 2-to-1 score. 

gren won In straight sets, 6 t o 3, 6 

to 3. In the first singles Lungren 

beat Becker, 6 to 3, 2 to 6, and 6 to 

3. In th'e second set of this match 

Comstock substituted for Lungren. 

The fray was featured by air-tight In the other singles Goldner beat 

fielding and pitching. King of North Katsburg, 6 to 2, 6 to 3: Blandin 

was especially stingy with h is hits, substituted for Goldner In the second 

allowing Central but two blngles, a set. 

double and a single. "Ronnie" Next week is the city high school 

Bruner a lso showe'd. exceptional hurl- tennis tournament. Coach G. E. Barn
ing form by confining 'the Norsemen hill is uncertain as to the men he will 

to one three-base and three one-base use, but the entrants will probably 
blows. But oD e error was chalked be selected from Lungren, Blandin, 

up against the Purple and . two Comstock, and Goldner. 

against the Eskimoes . 

Central's' Speed Specialist! Seward Beats Eagles 
Central Blows Up In Ninth Canto 

and Concordia Scores 
Eight RUllS -

&glets · ~in 
Run in Medic 

In a game featured by _hard hitting • , Relays Today 
and poor fielding, the Eaglet dia

mondeers were nosed out by Con

cordia of Seward last Friday at Sew

ard by a 16-to-15 score. Coach F. Y. 

Knapple used · three pitchers in the 

fray, Fouts, Bruner, and Grayso~, but 

to no avail. 

Centralites were leading up to the 

last of the ninth with the long end of 

a 15-to-8 sc-ore, but Concordia broke 

Coach Schmidt Will Enter 
Many Men in Track 

Meet at Tech 

Purple High Last Year 
Coach J . G. Schmidt and his squad 

of cinder path artists will compete 

In the annual Medic relays today, 

staged at the Tech field. About 20 

loose in this inning and scored eight teams have entered the classic, In

runs to win the game. Errors by cluding all Council Bluffs high 

Central at this time cost them the schools. 

game. The Purple speed merchants copped 

Central outhit Concordia by poling two seconds and four tbird places in 

out 21 bingles, including two home rs last year's competition. Central's 
by Grayson and one each by Bruner 

points were garnered in the HO-yard 
and Fouts. One of Grayson's homers 

was the longest drive ever made on 
the Concordia fi eld. Eve ry Central 

player got at least one safe hit. 

das!), rp,ile run, discus {hrow, high 

jump, and pole vault. Fremont high 

went off with the biggest share of the 

points, 'and Tech got the seeond high-

The very first canto of the game 'Central Places Ninth HA5 GONE 1'0 IH\A14E Central's Last Home est number of points. 
T"Rr~ ,. 11'\e,$ ~OR ~lM1'1\J\L 

was the undoing of the E!!ple team. • St t T k M t B II G W·th T h Judging from the performance of 
Bruner got off to a bad start by walk- In ... a e rae ee Central's tastest man·! ' Yep, that's alld tire oentury. Last year in the a arne I ec the tracksters at the state meet, Cen-

ing the first two m en up and allow- --- "Heinie". Nestor, captain of the cin. city meet he copped first in the 440, . tral" l'S doped to con tbe 440-yard 
R la Team Mortenson Nestor Eagles Will Journey to Lincoln .. 

l' n g two hits. In the opening fra me, e y, " del' path artists. For three "ears a placed second to "Mizzou" Jones in d B t 
C I C t PI ' t A F dash, which Captain Nestor an er 

the two Norsemen donat ed the gift at" son ap ure aces stellar memoor 'of the track team, the 220, and took a third in the 100. 0 venge ormer Mortenson both ran under the old 

bases, crossing for their team's only f9r Central "Heinie" makes a specfa.lty in nm· He also runs on the quarter.mile, Loss state record (If : 51.8. Although the 

two counters. Qualifying in but eight events and ning the quarter mile, the furlong, half-mile, and mile relay teams. Central diamondeeril will finish Eagles fa iled to place In any of the 

But atter the opening period glean-ing a scant total of six points the second round of the ·city tourna- fi eld events at the state meet, the go-
Bruner settled down to work and in the finals of the state track con- .• M t ment whim they meet the Techsters ing at the Medic should be easier for 
confined the Eskimoes to a single In vene held at the University of Ne- Golfers Trim Bluejays Eagles in TennIS ee on the Thirty-second and Dewey dia- them since the competition Is not so 

the third and a double In the fourth. braska stadium last Saturday, Cen- --- mond tonight. This will complete strong. 
Chadwell, BUss, and Cowdery Win- Lun!,"l'en Goes to Quarter Finals in 

Centra l's marker came In the sixth, tl'a.l athletes were forced to take a the league_ sch~dule, although tbe Central's entries are as follows: 
Rexford, New Man, Singles ot State Tollander 's double-base hit driving In 

"Cbet" Nielsen , who had previously 

walked. 

back seat to eight out-state track ag- Loses Classic Purple crew have a game scheduled 440-yard relay (four)-Nestor, 
gregations in a fi eld of 17 picked with the Capital City boys next Tues- Lleben, Mortenson, McNamara, Cack-

sch¥ls composing group three. Central's victorious golf team add- "Auggie" Lungren went to the day at Lincoln to wind up their ley, Howerton. 
Grayson, tbe next up, seemed State honors this" year rest with d th t' h t th ' t' quarter final of the state high school season. 880-yard relay (four)-Nestor, 

b d t d · . th t' h e ano er nump 0 e.1r s rmg 
oun 0 nve III e Ylllg run w en Lincoln, which finished with 37 1h t ennis tourtrament before being de- Last year the Links invaded the Lieben, Mortenson, McNamara, Cack-

he smashed one of Pitcher King's points, six better than Grand Island, of victories by taking Creigbton Prep feated Jetters of Universit1\: flace, )'urple territory and took a I-to-O vic- ley, O'Hanlon. 

offerings cl~ar out into deep center tbe runnerup. The best the Omaha into camp last Friday for a 9-to-2 ru.nne;up in the tournament, «Weated tory from the Eagle nine. They got MHe relay (six)-Nestor, Lieben, 

fi eld. Unluckily, the North center- schools could do Wll-S to take seventh, victory. him in .the quarter finals in straight their only run through a circular Mortenson, McNamara, O'Hanlon, 
fielder was playing beyond the ordi- h Chadwell, Bliss, and Cowdery each k d b Witt . th I th i I ht A Ch d II M eighth, and ninth positions, Tee ag- sets, .6 to 2 and 6 to. 3. soc - ma II y e 10 e s x n- McGrew, Wr g • . a we, c-
nary fielder's zone and he made a gregatlng seven points, Central six, gain ed thr_ee points on the Prep golf "Bill" Comstock, Central's other ning. Cluskey. 

the Gil I Athletes 

BASEBALL 

With the stupendous score of 4 to 
I 

2, the un lor team beat the Fresh- ' 1 

men g ' 18 In their baseball game 

staged in 415 after school W ednes

day. ary Ellen Snavely proved the 

ttter for the Juniors. 

t eams as' announced by Mrs, 

nce Lowry, gym t eacher and ' 

coac ,are: Junior t eam: Elly Ja
cobs n, pitcher; Mary Ellen Snavely, 

catc ler; Mable H en drickson, first 

bas; Frances Waechter, second 
bas; Barbara Evarts, third base; 
Do 'othy McCague, shortstop; Mary 

J a e Lemere, right field; Louise Son

de egger, left fi eld. 
. reshman team: Esther Weber, 

~ I chjlr; Ma.,- Edwards, catcher; 
D rothy Hughes, first base ; Irene 

second base; Dorothy 

vl~, third base ; Ellen White, first 

s ortstop; Susanne Smith. second 
s ortstop; Vivian Kasper, right field; 

eah or Larson, center field; and 

O1'othy Thrush, le tt field. Elsi e 

rebs and Kathleen Spencer will act 

BASEBALL 
PlayIng a short practice game in 

25 Monday afternoon, the sopho

rhore and senior nines ended up in a 
tlte score. Hard hitting by both 

!fams and poor fielding featured. the 

~ ntir e practice. Eleanore VIDeI', 

¥adeline Shipman, and Dorothy ZIm
merman made up the battery for the 
feniors, while Margaret Gloe, Ann a 

Hendrickson, and Faye Henderson 
iworked hard for the sophomores. 

The complete lineup of both teams 

will be announced next week, A 
tournam'8nt will be held soon in 

which each team will meet all 

of the other ones. Miss Elinor Ben

nett is coaching the seniors and 
sophomores on Monday nights, and 

Mrs .. Constance P. Lowry has the 

freshman and juniors on Wednesday 

afternoofl.s. 
cl ean catcb to nip the Purple rally in and North five and one-fourth. arti!rtJ3" while Rexf.ord, taking the entry in the singles, won his first The T ech men have already cop- 120 high hurdles (two)-Carlson, 
t he bud. place of Allen Chadwell, lost two d . . t f h P TENNIS 

Purple chances looked good at the round but met defeat in the second pe one VIC ory rom t e urple crew Bramman, Fouts. 
end of the first race of the afternoon points. match. The doubles, composed of this season. The r esult of the last 110 low hurdles (,two) -Mc- The initial matches of tbe Central 
when Norman Carlson stepped in fine Strong wind prevented thTehgeOlnfeexrSt Olden Blandin and "Auggie" Lun- fray was 12 ·to 3. In this round the Namara, Wright, Bramman. girls' tennis tournament are being 

CENTRAL 
AB. R. H . PO.A. E. 

Laugel. 2b ____ • _____ 3 0 1 2 1 1 

from making good scores. M k k d th h h'd 'dl I 'd 1'f The semi final s fashion Qver the high hurdles for a to- gren, were defeated In the first aroon men noc e e orse- I e Mile run (two) - Enger, A. Chad- . rapI y p aye o . -
match will be played with Tech 11 hIt d b I . - . I bIt d t k and the 

Tollander. ss ________ 2 0 1 0 6 0 
Grayson, cf _________ 3 0 0 0 0 0 

fourth place. In .the furlong Nes- round by the University Place team.. a over teo an c a ked up two well, McClung. wl1 e comp e e nex wee-
tor copped another fourth position , day at the Dundee golf course. homers. The two teams broke even Shot put (two)~Cacjley, McClus- finals the following week. 

Fouts, 3b ____________ 3 0 0 1 2 0 
Cliff Ni elson, 1b __ __ _ 2 0 0 9 0 0 
McCreary. If ________ 2 0 0 1 0 0 

but that was the best Central could last year as Central won' the first en- key, Levin. The two contestants winning in the 

do in the dashes . Four Central Golfers Two Former Eaglets counter to the tune of 5 to 1, and Discus (two)-Cackley, McClus- finals will be entered In the city tour-

Chet Nleloon. rf _____ 2 1 0 2 0 0 
Haulman. c __________ 2 0 0 3 1 0 
Bruner. p ___________ 3 0 0 0 1 0 
xMleans _____________ 1 0 0 0 0 0 

The feature race of the afternoon Progress to -Quarter to Compete in Valley Tech won the concluding fracas with key, .Huff. nament. Some mark of recognition 
Totllls _____________ 23 l 2 18 10 1 was the quarter-mile. Although the Finals of Tournament , Conference Convene thp. score of 6 to 1. High jump (two)-Pulos, Willard, in the form of a medal or, pin will be 

NORTH t.wo Eagle men, Nestor and Morten- Due to unexpected change of Fouts. given them. 
Elerding. sa _______ .?p. f'~' PoO·t EO son, came in "for only third and Most of the first and second When the twentieth annual ' weather, the baseball game sched- ·Pole vault (twO)-JOhnSOn, ·En- M·a.tchea are staged in Miller park 
Erickson, cf --------- 2 1 0 2 01 10 fo ur th places , both crossed the fin- Missouri Valley Conference track . uied for Wednesday between Cen- cell, W. Chadwell. and other city parks. Domonkos. 2b ------- 3 0 1 0 rounds of the open golf tournament'. _____ ...;....;.. ________ ~ 
Burns. 1b ----------- 3 0 1 10 0 0 Ish line under the old state mark of and field meet is ' staged tomorrow . tral and Papillion which was to be Javelin (two)-Fouts, Encell, W. 
~~::,v u e:is; n~ iT======= ~ g ~ g ~ ~ 51.8. The time of Bailey, the wln- and some of the third rounds have at the University of Nebraska staged at the latter's grounds was Cbadwell. 

Nelson, If ----------- 2 0 0 0 0 0 n er, of Scottsbluff, was 51.4. The been . played. Jack Lleben, Ben Memorial st~ . dlum , two former postponed until last night. The two Broad jump (two)-Wright, WIl-Potter. C ____________ 2 0 1 8 1 0 • 

King. p -------------...: ~ ~ ...: ...: ~ men were running right Into the teeth Cowdery, Rodney Bliss , and Harold Centralites who bore the color of teams met once before with Central helm, Blandin. 

of the wind during over half of the Horn have advanced to the quarter Purple and White will attempt to coming out with the biggest. end of -------Totals _____________ 22 2 4 21 8 2 
xBatted for McCreary In seventh. 

Central ___ ____ __ 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-1 distance. Coach "Indian" Schulte, win some laurels for the Scarlet the soore. The Eagles were able to Wallace Chadwell, captain of the 
finals. James Bednar, Dick Helsing, ' -Nor th __________ 2 0 0 0 0 0 x-2 

Three-base hit-Potter. Two-base 
hit-Tollander. Stolen bases- Grove ... 
Douhle p1ay-Elerdlng to Domonkos to 
Burns. Bases on balls-Off King 3. off 
Bruner 2. Struck out-By King 8. by 
Brun er 3. SacrIfice . hIt-Burns. Hit by 
pitched. ball-By King (Clift Nielson). 
E arned runs--Centra l I, North 2. Lett 
on base9--Central 5. NOlith 4. Umpire
Murphy. Time of game-1:00. 

chief Nebraska track mentor, who and Cream. The two Centralites push over eight runs to one for the golf team, recently shot a 28 on tbe 
Allen Chadwell, Wallace Chadwell, 25 d S C tid Th t " f I .. h 1 presided over the garnes, declared are Russel D.o~y, ex ' ,an Albert arpy oun y a s. e ou come 0 ast DIne 0 es at Elmwood. Par on 

Bailey to be the b~st prep school run- Jack - Ewing, and Berger P eterson Richer '25. Doty specializes In last night's affair had not been the nine Is 31. He took a 39 on the 

n er h e had ever seen In action. have all won their first two rounds, the broad jump and the sprints, learned when the paper went to first nine, making his score for the 

Central's only other place came in w ile Richard ·Hansen and Charles while Richer runs the long dis- press. 18 holes 67. 

the climaxing event of the afternoon, Findley have played only one round 
the half-mile relay, a second position . and have won that. 

tapces. +H--t+H<-H I I 1+: I I H I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I I : I I I I I :wi I I I I I 

t The Latest Graduation Gifts at the Most . 1'-
You: "All rules have their excep- :!: Reasonable Prices 

Bexten's Crew Loses 
In the second beat of the event result-
ing in a fourth place for the four 
Eagle men . 

North Takes I,ong End of 8·to·5 Captain Henry Nestor was Cen-
Score--Purple Rallies in tral's best bid at the games, but even 

Seventh he could take merely a third and a 
--- fourth position; he fail ed to qualify 

In a hotly contested game Coach L. in the century. The Purple t eam's 

N. Bexten's second team was defeated chief weakn ess was in the fie ld 

by the Polar Bear r eserves, 6 to 5, events. Only one Central trackster 

at the W est Elmwood diamond Tues- qualified in tb e discus and anotber 
day. The game was close through- in the pole vault. 
ou t , and the r esult was In doubt un- tbe finals. 
til the last inning. 

The junior Eagl ets were trailing, 

6 to 4 , when they came in for their 

last bat. Mortenson, the first man 
up, got in on an error. Nelsen beat 

ou t a bunt, advancing Mortenson to 

second. On two passed balls and an 
out Mortenson scored, and Nelsen 

went to third. J ensen flied out for 
th e second out, and the rally ended 
when the next man fann ed. 

THE 

Virginia 

Neitber placed in 

tions, don't they?" + 
Bob: "I asked her if I might Bee Me: "Yes." i THE IDEAL GIFT i' 

her home." FOR HER FO You: "What Is the .exceptlon to : R HIM ; 
Jack: "And what did she say?" tbe rule that we all must die?" 

Bob: "She said she'd send me a Me: "That Is an exception to the I' ' " ~ 
picture of !t."-Hlgh Scbool Buzz, rule tbat all rules have their excep

Hutcblnson, Kans. tions."-Central Outlook, St. Joseph, 
I I I II I I II a a I I I GO II a I a I I I I I 

WHEN YOU GO TO Mo. t 
COLLEGE 

INDEPENDENT? TMOItw .. 
THE MODERN' DANOE .AN~O. ~LIII, GlIITAB 

ORCHESTRA AJQ) . ~ 
Offurs .. the best opportunttlell 8tu.I.: SUJ.rt • .tel. 

Will You Be Financially FRANCIS POTTER i= \ 

to pay your own way. o.aa.. ..... "'*. 1\ ::: VOCATIONAL TRAINING IN :t 
PIA~O~~~~ 15 ro DISCOUNT FOR CENTRAL GRADUATES J. 
OMAHA ACADEMY OF MUSIO

i 
:1:: Bring this ad Mrith you. t 

KAHN SCHOOL OF FOR YOUR LUNCH FRITZ SANDW ALl:. JEWELRY CO. ± 
3Or~!~t.!. M£S!~4. Roberts' Cocoa Malt 308 South 15~h Stt·eet t 

1o++:H'1 II I '1'~+H-H--h"-:7H+H+I' I I I I I )o'H-t-k'"!+!-:-t 

Mary had a little 
beau, 

And together 
They were sure 

to go 

and 

ROBERrs' MILK 

\ 

\ 

WE FEATURE 

The Broad·Long Shirt for 
Camping and Outing 

Made of Everett Madras in 
Blue and Grey 

. PLAIN COLOnS 

Junior ~ ' sizes, 6 to 12 yrs. 75c 
Boys' sizes, 12 to 14 yrs . S5c 
Men 's sizes, 14 to 17 yrs. 95c 

, Rayley's Dry Goods Store 
50th and Underwood A,·e. 

(r_.r~ u.. Ca1U=~ . 
n.l:!!t ~.~:,. o.. .. ba 

For tbeir sweets, 

to the 

Roberts' 
Dairy \ ~ Lest ;You Forget 

At~etic Suppties 
o.. .. ete .... 

8~ rrt_ te ..... 

Tewue •• s,.rt G..a c.. 
-' 

1 ... 11'_ St. OIlAlLl 

TYPEWIITERS 
w. Ju.~. a 11.... -..t 

.f t1l. ..... 1Itaa.... ,.,.,. 
W'ritera for reat _ aal., _ •• 

ARISTO 

33rd and California St. Call Harney 222& 

Athletic Supplies 

that will improve your 
game 

\ But"'nnilk 

WE SELL 

\ Milk and Cream 

\ 

Butter and Eggs 

Cottage Cheese 

I' Salads 
, 

Picnic Lunches 

_, Box Lunches 

" 

Fancy Pastry 

Cakes and Pies 

Bread and Rolls 

I.".. tenu eYer ......... Your Dainty Shoes Can 

School and Society Printi ng 
~ of Every Kinq 

We carry a complete line 
of selected sporting goods 
that are chosen to better 
your play. Visit our up-to
date store. 

1 
\ 

\ 
"THE TASTE IS DIFFERENT" 

,.....1... U' _t 11.11 a ... AI'J' 
-.b 

Neltruka D1atrtlt.ten fer 
Cera~ Stall...... ][.,.lM.r' 

P.rtaltl .. 

CENTRAL 
TyJtewriter Exch •• ~e 

(ataWJMH INI) 
...... I ... u.e Ina _ ....... __ _ 

Now Be Repaired 
We have Installed a new 6-08'
year machine to take care of 
this extremely light work-tho 
only machIne or its klad I. 
Nebraska. 

You should never throw any 
shoes away. Let us r epair one 
pall' and you will let U8 alw .. ya 
repair all your shoes. 

Studard Shoe Repairilll 
J.L. KRAGE, Owner 

181, Farnam Downsta1ra 

,-----' 
! oJ at) '"' \ f ,;': . ~ -,...... .. -: .... 

I =~ ~~ 
I- .'. __ _ ____ . _ _ .• __ 

1($.11 North 18th St 

J. C. VAN AVERY 
(Nebr, Bicycle Co.)-

GQLF -TENNIS-BASE
BALL-BICYCLES 
FISHING TACKLE 

1512 Howard St. At. 2987 

(Special prices to students) 
• 

IJ 

Senior 
Use' 

fOI 

Glee Club 
nual f 

d 

Iowa 1 

Council BI 
Featl 

of 

Contrary 1 
ment, the S, 

Glee clubS W, 

concert at tb 

on Tuesday, J 

an added fea1 
80 pieces fro ) 

Thomas Jeff' 

Council Slut! 

tiona which ' 

the National 

today In that 
Bands 

"We are 1! 

that the' ball 

our annual 

work Is of m 

we moat sinCE 

lovers with 1 

to hear this 

Mra. Carol Ml 
music depa.rt) 

Contra.stln! 
certs, the re 

Tech instead 

slon wlll be c 
Marie Uhll 

nlBt, assisted 

on the cello. 

The progn 
"Star Spangl 

the band wh: 

Lee Lockhart 

the combined 
will sing: 

the Silence," 

sky, with cell 

kle, and "Juli 

tone solo. 
Varle, 

Following 

chorus , the b 

and Cortege" 

by Gounod, al 
- phony No. 5" 

The Boys' 

the folloWin g 

(Contlnu, 

c. M. T, 

' -arled Sports 

tol 

Many prize 

will be award 

M. T. Camp, 

Fort Crook 
10 edals will b 

In track con 

medals for s 

will be given 
and mile 'racef 

relay award! 

prizes will be 

broad and hig' 

There will I 

lng, for wbicb 

given. Medal: 

wres,tllng COl 
chapters of th 

the American 

fOllowin g priz 

best .all-round 
the best all 

schOol boy, ar 

rOund Nebrasl 

Luncheon 
New mem bE 

national hono 
Bchool j ourna 

into the socl, 

lVhlch will be 
lng-room at t 

Saturday at 1 

COlon I T. 

SOciate ed itor 

News, will spe 

gram which w 

beth ' White, 
the organiza ti , 

to the 33 ne" 
also be presen 

Type SJ 
HaVing a f 

minute won E ' 

Place in tbe U 
for May 18 . 

are: SylVia ~ 

Frances Green 

tby Boucher 

Adams '28, 37 
meli '28, 35 

'28, 35 words 

34 words; DOL 
Words; H elen J 

GertrUde Lanl 

Loulae Stiles '2 

White ' 29, 30 


